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ABSTRACT

KEYWORDS

Placostylinae are a sub-family of terrestrial land snails endemic to the southwest Paciﬁc. Some
species are harvested for food, and others are critically endangered. Here we assemble and
characterise complete mitochondrial genomes, as well as three nuclear markers (partial 45S
ribosomal cassettes and the histone genes H3 and H4) of ﬁve snail species from three
geographical regions (New Zealand, New Caledonia and the Solomon Islands). Mitogenomes
of Placostylinae snails ranged between 14,544 bp and 14,711 bp, with minor variation in the
position of tRNA tyrosine (Y) and tRNA tryptophane (W). The 45S ribosomal cassette
contained intra-genomic nucleotide variation in ITS2. Cassettes containing histone genes H3
and H4 and their non-transcribed spacer region were assembled for three species, with the
two genes coded in the same direction. Phylogenetic analysis on this large dataset
(mitochondrial genome + nuclear markers) supported geographical clustering of species but
could not conﬁdently infer monophyly of the four Placostylus species with respect to
Eumecostylus cleryi. Analysis based on shorter cytochrome c oxidase sequences with a wider
taxon sampling found species representing the genera Eumecostylus and Placocharis were
nested within the phylogenetic diversity of Placostylus. Multi-locus phylogenetic analysis
containing mitochondrial and nuclear sequences did not support monophyly of Placostylinae.
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Introduction
With approximately 85,000 recognised extant species,
Mollusca is the second most diverse animal phylum
on earth (MolluscaBase eds. 2021). Systematics within
this phylum still need improvement, and many
species complexes are yet to be fully described or
understood (Lydeard et al. 2004). Molecular tools can
be used to identify management units and complement morphological data (Moritz 1994). Short DNA
sequences have been widely used for inferring phylogenetic relationships among molluscs in the last few
decades (e.g., Wade et al. 2006; Herbert and Mitchell
2009; Ramirez et al. 2009), but the emergence of
high-throughput Next Generation Sequencing (NGS)
technology has made it possible to analyse signiﬁcantly larger genetic data sets (Hunter et al. 2016).
For phylogenetic inferences to be reliable, genomic
regions targeted by NGS technologies must be both
conserved enough to allow sequence alignment and
at the same time display enough nucleotide variation
to permit inference of statistically robust phylogenetic
relationships. Technologies such as exon-based recapture (Teasdale et al. 2016) or anchored phylogenomics
(Lemmon and Lemmon 2012) can now be used to
sample up to hundreds of genomic regions with

phylogenetic signal. They are, however, associated
with a high methodological cost and require either
the generation of transcriptomic data in parallel to
generation of genomic libraries (exon-based recapture) or the use of probes to enrich genomic datasets
in regions of interest (anchored phylogenomics). One
simpler phylogenomic approach is to use mitochondrial and multi-copy nuclear gene data reconstructed
from genomic libraries as input for phylogenetic analysis. Both types of markers are overrepresented in
shotgun sequencing genomic libraries and therefore
the methodological and economical cost associated
with their generation is minimal. In addition, because
they are present in high numbers they will usually be
a good target in analysis of fossil shells, which are
now providing opportunities to incorporate ancient
DNA into tests of evolutionary change through phylogenetic analysis (Daly et al. 2020; Der Sarkissian et al.
2020; Ferreira et al. 2020). Here we use high-throughput short-read sequencing to assemble whole mitochondrial genomes, 45S nuclear ribosomal DNA
cassettes and the histone genes H3 and H4 of ﬁve
species of Placostylinae Pilsbry, 1946, a sub-family of
giant terrestrial land snails endemic to the southwest
Paciﬁc region. We use these data to infer phylogenetic
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relationships among Placostylinae species living on
separate islands, and among other related species.
The Placostylinae belong to the superfamily Orthalicoidea (Breure et al. 2010; Breure and Romero 2012)
and contain among others the three genera Placostylus
(H. Beck, 1837), Eumecostylus (Martens in Albers, 1860)
and Placocharis (Pilsbry, 1900) that are endemic to
islands in the southwest Paciﬁc. Most of the recognised
species in these genera live on Melanesian islands from
the Bismarck and Solomon archipelagos to Vanuatu,
New Caledonia and Fiji but also on islands further
south (Lord Howe, Three Kings, and the Far North of
New Zealand). Many of these snail taxa are under
threat of extinction from anthropogenic habitat
change and predator introduction, and some are
already considered extinct (Brescia et al. 2008; Stringer
et al. 2014). In many places extensive fossil deposits of
Placostylus provide a potential resource for studies of
changing environmental conditions (Brook 1999). In
New Caledonia at least six species are recognised
(Dowle et al. 2015) and they are culturally and economically important as food (Quenu et al. 2020). On
Grande Terre itself, the main island of New Caledonia,
Placostylus populations have declined and some
species are at risk (Brescia et al. 2008), but on Île Des
Pins (Isle of Pines) just south of Grande Terre, Placostylus snails are still harvested for food by indigenous
Kanak people. New Zealand Placostylus species are
considered vulnerable and today survive only in
highly fragmented remnant colonies (Parrish et al.
1995; Daly et al. 2020). On Lord Howe Island, Placostylus bivaricosus (Gaskoin, 1855) is critically endangered
(Ponder et al. 2003). On other island systems such as
Fiji and the Solomon Islands Placostylinae are subject
to similar threats, although information on these populations is limited (Brodie 2012).
Previous molecular work on Placostylinae has relied
on application of universal PCR primers to target short
fragments (<850 bp) of mitochondrial genes. Using
partial mtDNA cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (COXI)
sequences, the Lord Howe species, P. bivaricosus
(Gaskoin, 1855), was identiﬁed as sister to the two
New Zealand mainland species, Placostylus ambagiosus
(Suter, 1906) and Placostylus hongii (Lesson, 1830),
while the third New Zealand species, Placostylus bollonsii (Suter, 1908), which is endemic to the Three
Kings Islands is phylogenetically more distant
(Ponder et al. 2003). A similar result was obtained
using mtDNA COXI and ribosomal RNA16S sequences
in a study (Trewick et al. 2009) that also included representatives of the New Caledonian species Placostylus
ﬁbratus (Martyn, 1789), Placostylus porphyrostomus
(Pfeiﬀer, 1851) and Placostylus caledonicus (Petit,
1845). The New Caledonian species were inferred to
be a sister group to New Zealand mainland and Lord
Howe Island species. Further molecular analysis of
New Caledonian Placostylus spp. used sequences of

the faster evolving mtDNA NADH dehydrogenase 2
(ND2) gene in combination with shell shape analysis
and nuclear SNP markers to explore population level
diversity (Dowle et al. 2015). Deeper phylogenetic
relationships have also been investigated within the
superfamily Orthalicoidea using concatenated short
DNA sequences (Breure and Romero 2012), including
data from P. ambagiosus from New Zealand, Placostylus
eddystonensis (Pfeiﬀer, 1855) from New Caledonia, and
Eumecostylus uligunosus (Kobelt, 1891) and Placocharis
strangei (Pfeiﬀer, 1855) from the Solomon Islands. The
2079 bp alignment of concatenated sequence (COXI,
ITS2/28S, Histone H3) supported the Placostylinae as
a clade within the Bothriembryontidae.
Until now, no full mitochondrial genome or 45S
ribosomal RNA cassette has been assembled for any
Placostylinae species, and the gene arrangement of
histone H3 and H4 genes is not known. Mitochondrial
DNA occurs in high copy numbers and therefore is
likely to be most appropriate for ancient DNA studies
from fossil shells (Shtolz and Mishmar 2019). Nuclear
45S ribosomal cassettes, which include the conserved
regions 18S, 5.8S, 28S and the unconstrained Internal
Transcribed Spacers 1 and 2 (ITS1 and ITS2), are
multi-copy. The ribosomal subunits 18S, 5.8S and 28S
are conserved by their function in the translation of
cytoplasmic mRNA of eukaryotic cells (Kressler et al.
2010). ITS1 and ITS2 separate the diﬀerent subunits
within the 45S cassette and their nucleotide sequences
are highly variable. The 45S ribosomal cassettes are
present in numerous tandem copies, usually on
several chromosomes in the nuclear genome (Dalet
et al. 2014), and are thought to evolve via concerted
evolution (Nei and Rooney 2005). Intra-individual variation of nucleotide sequences is common in ITS, and
can produce statistical noise when ITS sequences are
used in phylogenetic or population genetic analysis
(Hillis and Dixon 1991; Nei and Rooney 2005; Sochorová et al. 2018). The two histone genes H3 and H4
code for protein subunits of the nucleosome
complex. They are usually linked by a noncoding
spacer region, and in molluscs they have been
reported to be coded on opposing strands in some
species (Armbruster et al. 2005; Harl et al. 2014), but
not all, e.g., Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758 (Albig et al.
2003). Due to their high copy number in animal cells
all three loci (mitochondrial genome, 45S ribosomal
cassette and Histone genes H3/H4) can be reconstructed using high-throughput short-read NGS data
(Koot et al. 2020; Gemmell et al. 2020). Here we
sample ﬁve species of Placostylinae: two from New
Zealand (P. ambagiosus, P. hongii), two from New Caledonia (P. ﬁbratus, P. porphyrostomus) and Eumecostylus
cleryi (Petit de la Saussaye, 1850) from the Solomon
Islands. By doing this we hope to provide genetic
tools that will be useful in future population genetic
analysis of endangered Placostylinae, and in analysis
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of ancient DNA extracted from fossil shells. We
compare phylogenetic inferences from few taxa with
long sequences to phylogenetic inferences obtained
using limited amounts of data but a larger taxon
sample. To achieve this, three distinct phylogenetic
analyses are generated. First, phylogenetic relationships between the ﬁve taxa are estimated using large
mitochondrial and nuclear sequence datasets.
Second, we extract a short COXI sequence for the
ﬁve taxa and incorporate the new sequences in phylogenetic analysis of Placostylus and other closely related
taxa (Trewick et al. 2009). Third, a multi-locus phylogenetic analysis containing mitochondrial and nuclear
sequences is generated to investigate the relationships
of sampled Placostylinae snails in relation to other
Orthalicoidea sub-families (Breure and Romero 2012).

Material and methods
Tissue collection
We used foot muscle tissue samples from four species
of land snail of the genus Placostylus. The samples of
the New Zealand species, P. ambagiosus and P.
hongii, were from a frozen tissue collection originally
developed from whole body samples harvested for
allozyme analysis (Triggs and Sherley 1993). Placostylus
ambagiosus (PS185; NZ National Arthropod collection
code GS4 of Triggs and Sherley 1993) was collected
by G. Sherley from Cape Maria van Diemen, New
Zealand. The specimen of P. hongii (PS257; NZ National
Arthropod collection code WG865) came from eastern
Far North, North Island. Although the precise provenance of PS257 is not recorded it was conﬁrmed as
P. hongii on the basis of shell morphology and region
of origin. The two New Caledonian specimens,
P. ﬁbratus (PS28) and P. porphyrostomus (PS45), were
collected in the ﬁeld from populations on the Isle of
Pines (Dowle et al. 2015). The Solomon Island specimen, E. cleryi (PS127), was collected in Honiara,
Guadalcanal.

DNA extraction
Foot muscle samples of approximately 50 mg were cut
from specimens using sterile scalpel blades. Each
tissue was pressed in a clean paper towel to remove
excess storage ethanol and cut into smaller pieces.
Whole genomic DNA was extracted using incubation
at 55°C in CTAB buﬀer (2% hexadecyltrimethyl
ammonium bromide, 100 mM Tris-HCL pH 8.0 20 mM
EDTA) with proteinase K (Trewick et al. 2009). Following tissue digestion the solution was puriﬁed using
an equal volume of 24:1 chloroform-isoamyl alcohol
and centrifugation. DNA was precipitated from the
aqueous fraction using sodium acetate (3M NaOAC)
and chilled 95% ethanol. This extraction method has
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been found to be the most eﬀective for isolating
high molecular weight DNA from neogastropods
while avoiding the problems of mucopolysaccharide
contamination (Winnepenninckx et al. 1993). DNA
was re-suspended in 50 µl or 100 µl TE buﬀer (10 mM
Tris, 0.1 mM EDTA) and quantiﬁed using Qubit ﬂuorometry (Life Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc Inc).

Illumina sequencing
Total DNA extracts from the ﬁve Placostylinae specimens were processed through massive parallel, highthroughput sequencing using the ThruPLEX DNA-seq
kit (Rubicon Genomics). Fragmented genomic DNA
was pair-end sequenced on an Illumina Hiseq 2500.
Reads were de-multiplexed using standard indexes.
Resulting Illumina short reads were trimmed of
adapters and passed through standard quality ﬁlters
using the software fastp (Chen et al. 2018). Reads
were paired in Geneious v8 (Kearse et al. 2012).

Genome and gene assemblies
Mitochondrial genomes were assembled from each of
ﬁve sets of 101 bp paired-read data ﬁles. Initially the
mitochondrial genome of P. ambagiosus PS185 was
assembled starting with available Sanger sequenced
partial sequences of Placostylus mtDNA COXI as a reference using the Geneious v8 mapping tools (Kearse
et al. 2012). We then used iterative remapping to
form consensus sequences from each previous
mapping round using medium-low sensitivity with 25
iterations to assemble the full circular mitochondrial
genome. Once assembled, this mitochondrial
genome served as the initial reference for mapping
of paired-end reads of other individuals, which were
then iteratively remapped until maximum read coverage was achieved.
We used the MITOS web server (Bernt et al. 2013) to
estimate gene annotations for one of the novel mtDNA
genomes and used amino acid translation tools in Geneious to verify that each protein-coding sequence had
an uninterrupted translation frame and the expected
start and stop codons. We used ARWEN (Laslett and
Canbäck 2008) to conﬁrm secondary folding of transfer
RNAs then transferred annotations to the other four
similar genomes. Annotations were further checked
for homology across the ﬁve genomes.
The same mapping approach was used to assemble
the 45S nuclear ribosomal DNA cassettes of the ﬁve
species, using available 5.8S and 28S sequences as
our starting reference, and then mapping reads at
medium-high sensitivity in Geneious (Kearse et al.
2012).
Fragments of histone 3 (H3) were also reconstructed
by mapping reads of the ﬁve Placostylinae species
onto reference sequences. Five 267 bp H3 fragments
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were reconstructed based on GenBank data from the
Placostylinae species P. strangei (JF514684, Breure
and Romero 2012) and ﬁve 291 bp H4 fragments
were reconstructed based on GenBank data from
Orcula dolium (Draparnaud, 1801) (KY512728, Harl
et al. 2014). To reconstruct whole histone H3/H4 complexes (containing their noncoding spacer region), we
ﬁrst used one of the H4 fragments as a reference
(PS127, E. cleryi) and iteratively mapped corresponding
reads at low sensitivity until the H3 fragment of the
same individual could be mapped to a reference
sequence. We then mapped paired-end reads of
other specimens to the PS127 consensus sequence,
but only reads of the New Caledonian species
P. ﬁbratus and P. porphyrostomus mapped continuously to the reference sequence. We identiﬁed
coding direction of the histone genes using the Geneious amino acid translation tool.

Phylogenetic analysis
Mitogenome and combined nuclear markers
analysis of ﬁve Placostylinae
Phylogenetic analysis was performed for mitochondrial genomes and nuclear markers separately. Whole
mitochondrial genomes, ribosomal cassettes and
histone genes were aligned using the software
MUSCLE (Edgar 2004), with default options. Alignments were then checked visually and regions with
ambiguous alignment were manually removed. For
mitochondrial genome phylogenies we concatenated
all coding DNA sequence (CDS) regions, and all the
tRNA regions which are likely to hold phylogenetic
signal (total length of this alignment was 10,981 bp).
An additional phylogenetic analysis using only the
CDS regions was also performed. We used BLAST
(Madden 2013) to ﬁnd the closest mitogenome to
our dataset on the GenBank database [Naesiotus nux
(Broderip, 1832)] and used it as an outgroup in the
mitochondrial phylogeny (Hunter et al. 2016). Nuclear
markers (45S cassette, H3, H4) were also concatenated
after aligning each marker separately (total length of
the alignment was 8216 bp). Nuclear sequences for
closely related species were not found on GenBank
and therefore nuclear analysis had to be run without
an outgroup. Phylogenetic relationships among taxa
were estimated using both Maximum Likelihood (ML)
and Bayesian Inference (BI) approaches. PartitionFinder2 (Lanfear et al. 2017) was used to ﬁnd the most
appropriate models of nucleotide evolution, using
the corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) as a
model evaluation metric. We used PhyML for the ML
approach (Guindon et al. 2010) and MrBayes 3.0 for
BI phylogenies (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001).
Bayesian analyses were run on the CIPRES science
gateway 3.3 server (Miller et al. 2010), taking advantage of cloud computing processing power. For

mitochondrial analyses we used a partition of three
nucleotide models for the CDS concatenated region
(GTR + gamma; GTR + I + gamma and GTR + gamma),
and one model for the tRNA region (GTR + gamma).
Only one model of nucleotide substitution was
needed for the phylogenetic analysis of nuclear
markers (GTR + I + gamma).

Mitochondrial COXI analysis of 10 species of
Placostylinae
We extracted a 538 bp COXI fragment from our ﬁve
mitochondrial genomes to produce phylogenetic
trees containing a wider sampling of Placostylinae,
based on much shorter DNA sequences. Sequences
were extracted from GenBank for Placostylus species
of New Zealand, New Caledonia, Three Kings Islands
and Lord Howe Island (Trewick et al. 2009) and Placostylinae species of the Solomon Islands (Breure and
Romero 2012). The total alignment included 10 putative species and 71 individuals. The same methods
were applied for this phylogenetic analysis, we used
both ML and BI approaches with only one model of
nucleotide substitution (GTR + I + gamma).
Multi-locus analysis of multiple Orthalicoidea
species
Finally, to assess phylogenetic relationships of the ﬁve
Placostylinae species within the context of the wider
Orthalicoidea superfamily we also performed a phylogenetic analysis using concatenated multi-locus alignment of COXI sequences, partial histone H3 sequences
and partial 28S sequences (Table 1, Breure and Romero
2012). We used 13 sequences of total 1730 bp length
for this analysis, using sequences of Megaspira eliator
(Spix, 1827) as an outgroup, and only one model of
nucleotide substitution (GTR + I + gamma).

Results and discussion
Mitochondrial genomes and nuclear loci
characteristics
The ﬁve mitochondrial genomes ranged from 14,652
to 15,187 bp (Table 2, Supplementary Table 1). All contained the expected 37 genes found in most metazoans, including 13 protein-coding genes, 2 rRNAs and
22 tRNA genes. Of these genes 24 are encoded on
the heavy strand and 13 on the light strand. Nucleotide
composition is skewed towards a high proportion of
adenine and thymine, which is a common observation
for invertebrate mitochondrial genomes (Table 2;
Shioiri and Takahata 2001). The size of the noncoding
region varies from 539 to 1577 bp, i.e., 3.7–10.8% of
the total mitochondrial genome. Arrangement of mitochondrial genes remains mostly unchanged across
sampled taxa, with only the respective position of
two tRNA genes diﬀering among species (Figure 1).
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Table 1. GenBank accession number and collection information of all sequences used in phylogenetic analysis in this study.
Species name

Locality

Naesiotus nux

San Cristobal Island,
Galapagos
Isle of Pines, New
Caledonia
Isle of Pines, New
Caledonia
Far North, New Zealand
Far North, New Zealand

S. Hunter

KT821554.1

F. Brescia

MT163270

MN567952

F. Brescia

MT163271

G. Sherley
G. Sherley

Guadalcanal, Solomon
Islands
Rokera, Solomon Islands

R. Richards

Placostylus ﬁbratus
Placostylus
porphyrostomus
Placostylus hongii
Placostylus
ambagiosus
Eumecostylus cleryi
Eumecostylus
uligunosus
Bothriembryon dux

Collector

Megaspira eliator

Mt Caitlin, Western
Australia
Walyunga National Park,
Australia
Glen Avon, South Africa
Craddock area, South
Africa
Rio Negro, Argentina
Rio Negro, Argentina
New Georgia, Solomon
Islands
Rio de Janeiro, Brasil

Placostylus
eddystonensis

Mount Koghis, New
Caledonia

Botrhriembryon
indutus
Prestonella bowkeri
Prestonella nuptialis
Discoleus aguirrei
Discoleus ameghinoi
Placocharis strangei

Mt genome

45S

COXI

H3

H4

Partial 28S

MT163270

MT559980

MT602525

MN567952

MN567955

MT163271

MT559981

MT602524

MN567955

MT163273
MT163272

MN567954
MN567951

MT163273
MT163272

MT559984
MT559983

MT602521
MT602522

MN567954
MN567951

MT163274

MN567953

MT163274

MT559982

MT602523

MN567953

JF514642

JF514685

HM027505

JF514643

JF514686

HM027490

KT821554.1

A. Delsaerdt

C. Whisson

EU622023

D. Herbert
D. Herbert

KF129392
KF129349

JF514711

EU622021
EU622022

M. Guezzo
M. Guezzo
A. Delsaerdt

KT371414
KT371415
JF514641

JF514698
JF514684

KT371389
JF514753
HM027504

A. Galdino dos
Santos
C. Wade

JF514610

JF514715

JF514721
AY841297

Table 2. Summary statistics of ﬁve reconstructed mitochondrial genomes of Placostylinae species, assembled using 101 bp paired
reads.
P. ambagiosus (PS185)

P. hongii (PS257)

P. ﬁbratus (PS28)

P. porphyrostomus (PS45)

E. cleryi (PS127)

14,652
0.76
539 (3.7%)
37
14,208
22

14,711
0.76
900 (6.1%)
37
14,490
22

15,187
0.73
1041 (7.2%)
37
13,657
22

15,118
0.73
1026 (7.0%)
37
13,837
22

14,737
0.75
1577 (10.8%)
37
13,518
22

Size (bp)
A + T proportion
Noncoding region (bp) and (%)
Genes
Gene regions (bp)
tRNA
Note: P. = Placostylus, E. = Eumecostylus.

In New Caledonian and Solomon Island species tRNA
tyrosine (Y) is adjacent to Cox2 and followed by tRNA
tryptophan (W), whereas in New Zealand species
these two tRNAs are swapped and it is tRNA W that
is adjacent to Cox2. Start codons for protein-coding
genes include the standard ATG, ATA and ATT but
also TTG and GTG. Start codons for invertebrate mitochondrial protein-coding genes are quite variable
(Gaitán-Espitia et al. 2013; Shen et al. 2012) and
within our dataset there is evidence of start codon
mutations for the genes ND5, ND4L, ND3, ND4, Cox3
and ND2 (Table 2). Stop codons include the standard
TAA and truncated T. The hardest region to reconstruct
was ATP8, which also seems to be the most variable
protein-coding gene of the mitochondrial genome.
Length of this gene is extremely reduced in all ﬁve Placostylinae species (around 200 bp; Table 3). This observation suggests that ATP8 could be under relaxed
selection in Placostylinae, which may be linked to the
low mobility of the snails (Sun et al. 2017).
The 45S region contained the ﬁve expected components of the transcription unit: the three RNA
coding regions 18S, 5.8S and 28S and two Internal

Transcribed Spacers (ITS1 and ITS2). Mapped reads of
the 45S ribosomal cassette displayed evidence of
intra-genomic variation at some nucleotide positions
of the ITS1 and ITS2 regions in all ﬁve sampled
species genomes. This pattern of intraspeciﬁc variation
has been reported for this marker in a number of other
Gastropoda, and is widespread in metazoans (Stothard
et al. 1996; Hoy and Rodriguez 2013; Davison 2002;
Harris and Crandall 2000; Itskovich 2020). Relaxed
selection combined with independent mutations in
diﬀerent sets of copies could lead to this pattern in
ITS, while constraining selection minimises intragenomic nucleotide variation in the transcribed 18S,
5.8S and 28S regions (Pereira and Baldwin 2016). This
needs to be taken into consideration when using
ITS1 and ITS2 in phylogenetic or population genetic
analysis, as intra-genomic nucleotide variation could
potentially confound conclusions reached from comparative ITS analyses. Sequencing methods based on
polymerase chain reaction ampliﬁcation are more
likely to yield invariant sequences whereas highthroughput sequencing followed by mapping is
more likely to make read variants apparent.
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Figure 1. Comparison of mitochondrial genome gene order in ﬁve Placostylinae snail species. Full name of tRNA and CDS genes
can be found in Table 3.

Histone genes H3 and H4 were reconstructed for
the ﬁve Placostylinae species based on GenBank fragments from related species. Whole histone cassettes
containing histone genes H3 and H4 and their noncoding spacer region could only be reconstructed for the
Solomon Island species E. cleryi (GenBank accession
number: MT726982) and the two New Caledonian
species P. ﬁbratus and P. porphyrostomus (GenBank
accession numbers: MT726983 and MT726984). In
these cassettes both genes were coded on the same
strand, and were separated by a noncoding spacer
region of 707 bp (P. porphyrostomus), 772 bp
(E. cleryi) or 800 bp (P. ﬁbratus). Histone genes H3
and H4 have been reported to be orientated in opposing directions in gastropod genomes (Armbruster et al.

2005; Harl et al. 2014), but other conﬁgurations have
been reported in bivalves (Albig et al. 2003). Our
ﬁndings conﬁrm that histone gene cassettes are not
conﬁgured consistently in gastropods. For the two
New Zealand species, P. ambagiosus and P. hongii,
the conﬁguration of histone genes could not be
retrieved from our data. Mapping reads from New
Zealand species to consensus sequences of other
species only led to discontinuous mapping reconstructions, with gaps and poor mapping resolution
in the noncoding spacer region. It is hard to know
if this result reﬂects read limitation in our data or
indicates real biological information. If it were
real, it would imply that histone genes H3 and H4
have physically distinct genome locations in
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Table 3. Position and length of the 13 protein-coding genes and 2 rRNA genes found across ﬁve mitochondrial genomes of
Placostylinae species.
Name

Type

Position

Direction

COXI

CDS

f

16S

rRNA

f

ND6

CDS

f

ND5

CDS

f

ND1

CDS

f

ND4L

CDS

f

Cyt b

CDS

f

COX2

CDS

f

ATP8

CDS

r

ATP6

CDS

r

12S

rRNA

r

Length

PS127

PS45

PS28

PS185

PS257

PS127

PS45

PS28

PS185

PS257

1 → 1542
TTG/TAA
1743 → 2665

1 → 1494
TTG/TAG
1740 → 2658

1 → 1488
TTG/TAG
1739 → 2660

1 → 1533
TTG/TAA
1649 → 2684

1 → 1533
TTG/TAA
1652 → 2685

1542

1494

1488

1533

1533

923

919

922

1036

1034

2912 → 3388
ATG/TAG
3414 → 5057
GTG/TAG
5044 → 5964
ATG/TAA
5972 → 6268
ATA/TAA
6276 → 7361
ATA/TAA
7599 → 8260
ATG/TA
8920 → 8747
ATG/TAA
9661 → 9008

2915 → 3394
ATG/TAA
3417 → 5057
GTG/TAG
5044 → 5964
ATG/TAG
5972 → 6271
ATG/TAG
6276 → 7367
ATA/TAA
7588 → 8250
ATG/TAA
9499 → 9293
ATG/TAA
10,239 →
9586
ATG/TAA
11,237 →
10,478

2914 → 3393
ATG/TAA
3416 → 5056
?/TAG
5043 → 5963
ATG/TAG
5971 → 6270
GTG/TAG
6275 → 7366
ATA/TAA
7588 → 8250
ATG/TAA
9497 → 9291
?/TAA
10,241 →
9588
ATG/TAA
11,228 →
10,471

2953 → 3433
ATG/TAG
3455 → 5104
GTG/TAG
5091 → 6008
ATG/TAA
6016 → 6313
ATA/T
6320 → 7402
ATA/TAA
7637 → 8296
ATG/TAA
8987 → 8742
?/TAA
9781 → 9128

2965 → 3450
ATG/TAA
3470 → 5119
ATG/TAG
5106 → 6023
ATG/TAA
6031 → 6328
ATA/?
6332 → 7417
ATA/TAA
7662 → 8327
ATG/TAA
9053 → 8802
?/TAA
9851 → 9198

477

480

480

481

486

1644

1641

1641

1650

1650

921

921

921

918

918

297

300

300

298

298

1086

1092

1092

1083

1086

662

663

663

660

666

174

207

207

246

252

654

654

654

654

654

ATG/TAA
10,744 →
9979

ATG/TAA
10,832 →
10,048

749

760

758

766

1519

ATG/TAA
10,627 →
9879

11,044 →
11,649 →
11,640 →
11,162 →
11,242 →
343
343
343
345
340
10,702
11,307
11,298
10,818
10,903
ATG/T
ATG/T
ATG/T
ATA/ATT
ATA/T
ND4
CDS
f
11,174 →
11,795 →
11,786 →
11,298 →
11,382 →
1314 1314 1314 1311
1311
12,487
13,108
13,099
12,608
12,692
ATG/TAA
ATG/TAA
GTG/TAA
ATG/TAA
ATG/TAA
COX3 CDS
r
13,409 →
14,022 →
14,013 →
13,538 →
13,601 →
849
840
840
852
846
12,561
13,183
13,174
12,687
12,756
ATG/TAG
ATG/TAG
ATG/TAG
ATT/TAG
ATT/T
924
924
987
984
ND2
CDS
f
13,552 →
14,165 →
14,157 →
13,628 →
13,690 →
927
14,478
15,088
15,080
14,614
14,673
ATG/TAG
ATG/TAG
ATA/TAG
ATT/TAA
ATG/TAA
Notes: For protein-coding genes, the nature of start and stop codons is indicated. Gene abbreviations COX: Cytochrome oxidase, ND: NADH dehydrogenase, Cyt: cytochrome b, ATP: ATP synthase. PS28: Placostylus ﬁbratus, PS45: Placostylus porphyrostomus, PS127: Eumecostylus cleryi, PS185: Placostylus
ambagiosus, PS257: Placostylus hongii.
ND3

CDS

r

P. ambagiosus and P. hongii rather than being organised in cassettes.

Phylogenies
Mitogenome and combined nuclear markers
analysis of ﬁve Placostylinae
Phylogenetic relationships inferred from both mitochondrial and nuclear DNA sequences were similar
and suggest geographical clustering of Placostylus
species, with a sister relationship between the two
New Zealand species, and between the two New Caledonian species (Figure 2). Using another bulimulid
species, Naesiotus nux (Broderip, 1832), as an outgroup,
E. cleryi (Solomon Islands) was placed in a sister
relationship to the New Caledonian clade in the mitochondrial phylogeny (Figure 2). However, this branch
was not strongly supported by ML bootstrapping (71)
and BI posterior probability varied when incorporating
tRNAs in the analysis (0.9675 in the phylogeny with
both CDS and some tRNA regions; but only 0.8292 in
a phylogeny using just CDS – tree not shown). Inferences of phylogenetic relationship among snail
species from diﬀerent geographical regions are

therefore ambiguous with this dataset. Given the
amount of data used in this analysis it is likely these
uncertainties arise from either conﬂicting information
in the diﬀerent regions of the mitochondrial genome,
and/or from insuﬃcient taxon sampling (Jantzen
et al. 2019).

Mitochondrial COXI analysis of 10 Placostylinae
Phylogenies based on short COXI sequences grouped
E. cleryi and other snails from the Solomon Islands in a
clade sister to P. bivaricosus (Lord Howe Island) with
strong support (BI posterior probability = 1; Figure 3).
Sister to this group is a monophyletic clade containing
the Placostylus species from New Zealand, New Caledonia
and Three Kings Islands. Placostylus bollonsi, the species
from the Three Kings Islands, appears more closely
related to species from New Caledonia than species
from New Zealand. This is an odd result given the geographical setup of those islands (Three Kings Islands are
55 km north of New Zealand), but similar results have
been found based on allozyme data (Triggs and Sherley
1993). Based on these data, the nesting of Eumecostylus
and Placocharis within Placostylus suggests taxonomic
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic relationships inferred for ﬁve giant terrestrial snails of the Paciﬁc. Naesiotus nux (Bulimulidae) was used as
the outgroup in the mitochondrial dataset analyses. Placostylus ﬁbratus and P. porphyrosotmus are from New Caledonia,
P. ambagiosus and P. hongii are from New Zealand and E. cleryi is from the Solomon Islands. The tree on the left is based on
whole mitochondrial genome DNA sequences and that on the right is based on nuclear loci (ribosomal cassette 45S + histone
genes). Both were inferred using a Bayesian phylogenetic approach.

redundancy, and using only one genus name for all
species would seem more appropriate.

Multi-locus analysis of multiple Orthalicoidea
species
Multi-locus analysis involving both mitochondrial
(COXI) and nuclear (H3, 28S) sequences did not
support the monophyly of the Placostylinae (Figure
4). Some Placostylinae species from the Solomon
Islands (P. strangei, E. uligunosus, E. cleryi) were
grouped with species from other sub-families

[Bothriembryon dux (L. Pfeiﬀer, 1861); Discoleus ameghinoi (Ihering, 1908); Prestonella nuptialis (Melvill & Ponsonby, 1894); Prestonella bowkeri (G.B. Sowerby III,
1890); Plectostylus peruvianus (Bruguière, 1789)], but
support for the corresponding branch is low (BI posterior probability 0.87). This diﬀers from previous
ﬁndings in this group, which used the same combination of loci, but fewer taxa (Breure and Romero
2012).
Overall, all phylogenetic relationships reported here
supported monophyly within geographical regions (or

Figure 3. Phylogenetic relationships of 10 putative Placostylinae snail species from the southwest Paciﬁc, inferred using a Bayesian phylogeny of partial mtDNA COXI (538 bp). Numbers at nodes refer to posterior probabilities indicating the level of support
for clades. The shells of four Placostylus and one Eumecostylus species are shown. Species are colour coded on the map and phylogeny according to their geographical origin.
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Figure 4. Multi-locus Bayesian phylogenetic relationships of 13 species of Orthalicoidea. The phylogeny is based on 1730 bp
nucleotide alignment including concatenated sequences from COXI, H3 and 28S loci.

islands), but relationships among species in the wider
Paciﬁc rarely received strong branch support. Furthermore, phylogenetic relationships among the ﬁve Placostylinae species were diﬀerent in each analysis.
Long branch attraction caused by rapid molecular
evolution within the Solomon Islands lineage and a
relatively deep internode could be the source of this
phylogenetic incongruence. Sampling of large NGS
datasets for other species of Placostylinae will be
needed to conﬁdently infer phylogenetic relationships
among these species (Uribe et al. 2019). From a biological perspective, dispersal from island to island is
thought to be the main evolutionary process explaining the current distribution of Placostylinae species
in the southwest Paciﬁc (Trewick et al. 2009). This scenario provides no prediction of phylogenetic relationships as dispersal events to new locations could have
happened in any order, and there is no limit to
additional migration events that would overlay phylogenetic signal.
In conclusion, we provide full DNA sequences for
the mitochondrial genome, and the nuclear 45S cassette, and Histone 3 and 4 for ﬁve giant land snails.
These data provide the opportunity for developing
better conservation genetic markers for a group of
molluscs that are particularly vulnerable to human disturbance. In addition, because these genetic markers
exist in multiple copies per cell, they provide an excellent resource for future study of a DNA from fossil snail
shells.
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